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INTRODUCTION

Tratmtio relleuloperltottltiA Is a disease of ruminants resulting froa

the perforation of the reticulum by a sharp object which may introdnee

Infection of varying severity. 9M disease Is also teraed tratsnatio

gastritis, traunatio reticulitis, treoaetlo peritonitis and most oosMonly

as *hfcrdEarG disease

With the admncei&snt of animal husbandry there is an inoreased

tenderer to maintain oattle under stable oondltlons and dry feed for longer

period? during the year. This fact, ooupled with the mechanization of

agriculture and consequent increase in metallic debris, seems to be pre*

dispssins factors for the increasing nutaber If bwuatlo retiouloperitonitia

each year, tringery (1955) observed that this disease is common where silage

and hay are nads froa fields containing old rusting fences and baling wires,

or fron areas where buildings have recently boon constructed, burned or

to rn. dotm.

Traumatic rctimiloperiionitio is one of tlie most important problems

confronting many roodo?n day dairy veterinary practitioners. Its importance

stenfl from untold eoencedo loss (milk production, weight gain and reproductive

ability} as well as the Indlvidus! fatalities. Blood and Hutchins (1955)

stated that approximately 3 percent of all oases of traumatic retiouloperito-

nitia will develop into traumatic pericarditis and many animals die or suffer

froa chronic peritonitis and do not return to completely normal health.

The condition is under almst constant consideration in the differential

diagnosis of diseases of cattle because of the similarity of symptoms to

those of indigestion and other dlseoseo. 'Mall (195^) stated that so many
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symptoms of traumatic gastritis are corawn to these cf primary indigestion

that an indefinite diagnosis is frequent, especially at the first examination.

Finoher and Fox (1956) stated that with careful consideration of the history

end syndrome following a complete examination, the diagnosis of traumatic

gastritis is not difficult. Blood and Hutohins (1955) «nd Frank (1961)

suggested that the diagnosis of an early case of tretwatic gastritis is

frequently very difficult as the symptoms will vary with different animals.

An early diagnosis in traumatic lesions of the bovine stomach is

important so that the foreign body may be removed before extensive

peritonitis with abscess formation or pericarditis complicates the condition.

Diagnostic aids such as blood examination and metal detectors are most

commonly recognized and employed by cavers! workers to reach a tentative

diagnosis of traumatic retiouloperitonitls, whereas other workers are of

the opinion that these techniques have very limited value and therefore,

cannot be relied upon in establishing a tentative diagnosis of this disease.

Since the diagnostic aids, presently recognized and employed here

limited application for the diagnosis of traumatic retiouloperitonitls,

it was felt necessary to work out an effeotlva technique to help the

veterinary clinicians to detect this disease at an early stage so that

further economic loss as well as fatal3.ti.es could be minimized. Therefore,

the present study was undertaken with a view to observe (1 ) the differential

leukocyte count of the peritoneal fluid associated with traumatic

retiouloperitonitls in cows, (2) to correlate the peritoneal and blood,

differential leukocyte counts associated with traumatic retiouleperitonltis

in cows, and (3) to correlate peritoneal leukocyte count with surgioal

exploratory operations associated with traumatic retioulo?«t?iLonitit4,
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

ffljtf ttHftBfltton Dougherty (1939) was impressed by the inadequacy

of the methods available for the diagnosis of traumatic retioulitis and

stressed the need for ease supplenentary laboratory teste. He, therefore*

studied the sjnsptosn sad blood changes in three cattle in which traumatic

retioulitis was induced by inserting a piece of wire, via ruaenal fistula,

through the anterior reticular vail* Changes in the blood were present

four to six hours after insertion of the foreign body, these changes

SSHHilssil an increase in neutrophiles, particularly in inmaturo forms, and

a relative decrease in lymphocytes. In addition he made blood examination

in 30 suspected oases and the blood changes oorrobrated the clinical findings.

The conclusion reached was that a study of the blood picture is a definite

aid in the diagnosis of traumatic retioulitis and pericarditis when taken

in conjunction with clinical observations.

Arthur (19**6) investigated the blood leukocyte picture in oases of

traumatic retioulitis and a number of other infections having sews clinical

resenblenoe to then. He stated that although not pathognomonic, for

similar blood pictures can arise from several other causes including

infections with corynebaoterium pyogenes* it is contended that a lisjsjujrm

can help to differentiate between traumatic retioulitis and other diseases

showing similar symptoms. Also, the total leukocyte appears of value in

distinguishing between reticuloperitonitis and traumatic pericarditis and

thus can be used as a guide to the urgency of the condition with regard to

surgical interference. He concluded that a study of the blood picture is

of diagnostic and prognostic value in traumatic retioulitis and pericarditis.



Matteson et al. (1953) observed that tho total rod blood cell count

and hemoglobin percentage apparently are of no diagnostic value as compared

to the use of the white cell total and differential count in the traumatic

Gastritis. They further stated that although it is apparent that total

blood cell count and differential count oouia be relied upon alone for

the diagnosis of "Hardware Disease"; AnaV*i« •>? IB eases of trauaatic

gastritis* peritonitis and pleurooarditis treated at the University of

Missouri Veterinary Clinic, revealed periodic, often daily shift of the

total unite cells from higher to lower counts, or vice versa, plus definite

neutrophils shift to the left. Hii?ja eoainoohiJia were observed in sons

cases, and near normal ratio in other cases, which were interpreted as

being the result of stress in varying degree*

Blood and Hutehins (1955) observed that the total and differential

leukocyte counts at least indicate the presence or absence of an inflam-

matory process and elimination of the other entities by careful examination

confirms the diagnosis of traumatic gastritis, they further stated that

hematology is often inconclusive for although there may be a moderate

neutrophilia it is often insufficiently' marked to be diagnostic and the

total leukocyte count is unchanged.

In ten oases of experimently induced traumatic gastritis, KLngrey

(1955) observed an increase in the total leukocyte count with the onset of

symptoms, the percentage of non-segmented neutrophils increased in general

in direct proportion to the total white cell count and to the percentage

of the segmented neutrophils. He concluded that the changes in the blood

due to reaction were consistent and should be considered significant in

suspected cases of traumatic gastritis.



William (1956) reported that he observed leukocytosis with a 'shift to

the left* in the 15 oases he examined, and considered it to be significant

for the diagnosis of traumatic retioulitis.

Carrol et al. (1958) found differential leukocyte count of great value

in confirming the diagnosis of traumatic gastritis. The total leukocyte

count was found to be of little value in indicating the presence of infection

in such oases. In all instances of the traumatic gastritis studied, the

total unite blood cell count was within the normal range of 4,000 to 12,000

cells per cram. They were of the opinion that a monocyte percentage of 5

or more, with a leveling of the lymphocyte(neutrophil ratio, was indicative

of a poor prognosis for surgioal interference*

Brown et al, (1959) reported that reticuloperitonitis remains one of

the diagnostic problems in the bovine practice. They attempted to determine

if the homflgrsw in chronic traumatic retioulitis followed a pattern con-

sistent enough to be of a value in diagnosis and prognosis. It wee observed

that since the clinical syndrome of chronic oases is less definite than that

of acute eases, the detection of the former is often more difficult and

early discovery is indefinite except in cows which are milked and observed

daily. Thay concluded that a blood examination, including the leukocyte

and differential count is of value in the diagnosis and prognosis of the

disease. Even though one factor may be within the normal limits at a

particular time, it is probable that a differential count will disclose a

significant disturbance.

Frank (1961 ) stated that if the patient has been treated with anti-

biotics or sulfonamides the differential leukocyte count will not be as

accurate. He further stated that there will be oases in which the blood

count is almost normal but the symptoms are typical of traumatic gastritis.
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Sohalm (1961) reported 16 oases of traumatica retioulitis whioh were

proven by surgloel procedure. He suggested that a narked shift to the

left does not necessarily mean traumatic retioulitis In the digestive

problems of bovine. He also reported a ease in whioh hemogram could

have been misleading*

Fraser (1961) recorded total and differential white cell counts in

oases of traumatic retioulitis and observed that the changes in the blood

picture were evident in certain oases but were not constant. With the

blood picture and typical clinical symptoms these animals were diagnosed

as traumatic retioulitis*

According to the Editorial Board (1961) the blood examination is an

aid in making diagnosis of traumatic gastritis, and especially following

the initial perforation of the reticulum by the foreign body.

Hjerpe (1961 ) observed elevation of the total leukocytes, increase

in the incidence of unsegaented neutrophils in the differential count and

reversal of the normal lymphocyte tneutrophil ratio* He was of the opinion

that although the hemogram is of considerable value as a diagnostic aid in

acute traumatic retlouloperttonitis, the above mentioned changes are non-

specific and are seen in association with other bacterial infections, severe

stress as occurs in parturition, and following the administration of corti-

costeroids* Moreover, occasional returns to near normal hematologic

values do occur during the course of the traumatic retiauloperltonitls*

Hemograms performed during such a period may be misleading. He suggested

that hemogram should be used as an aid to diagnosis with primary attention

assigned to the physical examination. He also referred to the report of

Carrol et al* (1958) that a monocyte percentage of 5 or more is indicative
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of poor prognosis for surgical interventions. In his study only one count

of this type urns observed and the oow recovered without complications.

According to Hjerpe's observations, hemograms were not of prognostic value

for cows treated with the platform and antibiotics*

Hjerpe (1963) undertook another study to determine what hemotologio

changes occur in cattle with field oases of acute indigestion, in order

to determine the value of the henograa in differentiating acute indigestion

from acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis. He suggested that the hemogreji

has limited value for differentiating acute indigestion from traumatic

retiouloperitonitis and that physical examination of the patient should

not be neglected in making a diagnosis*

Coles (1963) stated that the leukocyte picture in various diseases

is not static* There may be significant variations in the total count,

in the ratio of cell types and in the morphological characteristic within

the space of a few hours and also there will be approximately 10 percent

technical error involved in the leukocyte counts.

tietal Detectors. Metal detectors are used as a diagnostic aid in

recognizing this disease* Jackson (1931 ) recommended the use of electro*

magnetic metal detector in the diagnosis of traumatic gastritis* Fincher

and Fox (1956) stated that the metal detectors were originally developed to

detect mines in the World War II. they suggested that the metal detectors

must be used with reservation and with the clinical symptoms constantly

borne in mind* They concluded that the disadvantages lie in the fact that

so many Mini have metallic objects in the reticulum without deterimental

effect, and therefore, a positive reaction does not in any way guarantee

that the presence of this material is producing the symptoms.
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Hilson (195^) reported muuifttl use of metal detector routinely in

suspected oases of 'Hardware Disease*. Animals suffering from traumatic

gastritis were diagnosed on the basis of history, symptoms, and finding*

with the metal detector.

CorrolatiQA o£ Mil. William (19#) claimed a new method for diagnosing

tra&aaiio 2*ticulltii in the fore of a grunt associated with reticular

3ovs&&it&, He suggested that a grunt should W heard 2 to j iteeends before,

or when, the primary ruasLnal aovej&ent reached its t**ffnnti contractions.

Shi* di/afeostic method w&e found te be completely reliable in ui* 64 affected

cattle he e>W6d.naa. i'lngrey (tfgfti Blood and Huteains (1955). Flneacr and

Fox (1?55) ami Blood and .'tatehiaa (1#>0J have also reported that the pain

in the tMI of xiphoid cartilage is an important manifestation for differential

diagnosis,

x£k& ISSh Silver (1951) reported that he made *on the spot* urine

test with Sulkowitoh reagent end found an absence of calcium in urine in a

positive case of traumatic retioulitia. Hall (1956) utilized this test on

six cases that mm positive for a perforating foreign body, oonflaied on

MMttlWl Mel etUfti wm positive to the Sulkowitch test, llliara (1956)

applied thii* tost, to 10 positive oases of traumatic gastritis and on each

occasion a negative* reaction wan obtained. Normal cows in the herd were

also sxaained with this test and most of those gave similar results. He

«gf»*?«d ttemt test* «w» applied daring winter season which might account

for the SjRgetive CAloiwi urine results in the normal results.

MfkHti ^ayne (1959;, O^endor ai«i Jka>i*U*um\

and Bernhard et al. (i960) reported coo iarportanoe 02 erfollati?* cytology
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as an aid in diagnosis of seme severe Infections in human, bat so far no

literature on this subject is available in the field of veterinary medicine.

Bsriteneal Fluid Loukoertaa. Review of the literature did not reveal

information on the presence of leukocytes in normal peritoneal fluid.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals. Twenty dairy typo cows and one Hereford bull

which were admitted to the Kansas State University Veterinary Hospital with

a history of digestive disturbances were used as subjects for this experiment.

The management background of these cows varied with each individual

and in many oases inadequate history was available. Several of the cows

had been treated previously with antibiotics or other medicines either by

veterinarians or by the owners. The exact time the subjects first exhibited

symptoms was uncertain in many oases.

The oases used were those admitted routinely in the hospital and no

attempt was made to pick the so-called ideal subject.

Collection p£ Ftritoneal Peritoneal paracentesis was

accomplished just prior to surgery. Sterile lOoo glass syringes and 2f

inch 18 ga. needles were used in the puncture. The hair was dipped from

a 2 inch square area left of the xiphoid cartilage. Specimens were

collected from the peritoneal cavities by puncturing into the space dorsal

to the xiphoid cartilage, below the reticulum and in front of the anterior

blind sac of the rumen. Specimens were collected by aspiration. Occasion-

ally a second or third insertion was used to obtain sufficient amount of

the fluid.
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The peritoneal fluid was mixed with 2 to 3 drops of ethylenediamin-

etetraaoetate solution* to prevent coagulation.

gMltrtHMfttifn 2X jfet apsltsassal aaMtMBI.* All of the peritoneal

specimens, with the exception of those consisting of a few drops, were

immediately transferred to sterile 10oe blood tubes and were oentrifuged

for 10 minutes at 4,000 RFM.

*f iVn*t«aflal Fluid mas on muttHitoB, Apiaroxlaately

75Jt of the supernatant fluids of the oentrifuged apeeiaens were discarded.

Peritoneal fluid films on wicroslides were prepared by spreading 4 to 5

drops free the regaining portion of the oentrifuged specimens. In oases

where the speoinan was inadequate for centrifugation, films were prepared

by direct spreading of the collected specimen on the ndcroslides.

The peritoneal films on ndcroslides were air dried and stained by

Wright's Method ae described below

t

1. Sight to ten drops of the Wright's stain were added. The stain

was allowed to act for 2 minutes.

2. An equal number of drops of buffer solution (3*80 grams Bs^HPO^

and 5.*7 grams KHgPO^ in 1000 ml, distilled water) were added and mixed

until a metallic film formed on the surface of stain-buffer mixture.

3. diluted stain was allowed to act for k minutes.

h. The scum and precipitated stain was floated off by quickly

flooding water over the slides.

Oleosa' s stain was also tried on four slides but the results were

unsatisfactory as compared to the Wright's stain.

*Sequester«Sol. , Product of Cambridge Chemical Products, Inc.

,

Dearborn, Michigan.
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Peritoneal Flxiid Leukocyte Differential Count. The differential

leukocyte count* were made, with the raiorosoop* using the oil immersion

lens, by counting 100 cell*.

QlTttiltlltP fif. fflnmiittoff llttJe AHAli> 7119 blood seaples were

obtained from the left jugular vein prior to surgery* Approximately 5ee

of whole blood was mixed with 2 to 3 drops of ethylen*itaminetetraaeetate

solution to prevent ooagulation*

Blood Leukocyte Total and BttttBttt Countg » ^« total and

differential leukocyte counts were made on the bleed samples. Standard

laboratory techniques were used* The henooytometer was used for the total

leukocyte counts and the Wright's stain was used for differontial leukocyte

counts*

jHAlttllfcX Operations. The surgical operations were aoooaplished by

standard surgical procedures for abdominal exploratory and ruoenotosy as

described by Frank (1961 ). The exploratory operations were performed to

confirm the diagnosis*

RESULTS AND JXESCUS3I0M

haS&L Trawittlo P^Uouloneritonitis. The blood leukocyte total and

differential counts of k acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis eases are

shown in Table 1*
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Table 1 . Blood leukocyte total and differential counts in acute eases

of traumatic retiouloperitonitis.

*, lf| Total WBC Bands Seg.

Differential count percent
lya, neno, eos, base.

557?* 6 yr. 22,118 71 23 5 23

7417* 4 yr. 10,700 27 50

9188* 6 yr. 14,600 1 66 28 2 3

9776* 6 yr. 6,700 50 40 2 8

m 1 —H> 5.5 13,379 .25 53.5 35 2 8.5

*Unable to obtain enough peritoneal fluid for differential cell count in
all four acute retiouloperitonitis oases.

The total leukocyte count was within the normal (Table 2) range in ease

Ho. 741 ? and 9776, whereas narked leukocytosis was observed in ease No. 5577

and slight increase in ease Ho. 9188,

Table 2. Total and differential leukocyte counts of bleed in normal
bovine according to Sohalau

Range Average

Total Leukocyte count 4-12,000 o.m. (9.25)(5.^)(8.9)(5.6)103

0*12 0.5

Segoentors $> 15-^5 28

Lyaphoeytea £ 45-75 58

Monocytes 'h 2-7 4

WMtotjs^M 1 r> 2-20 9

Basophils i 0-2 0.5

NeutrophiltLyaphooyte ratio 23/58*
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The differential leukocyte count in oase Ho. 5577 end 9776 revealed

neutrophilia and lymphopenia. A slight 'shift to the left 1 and lymphopenia

was observed in ease Mo* 9138. A normal differential leukocyte count was

rtiMml in oase No. 7^7 (table 2),

Adequate peritoneal specimens for differential leukocyte oount could

not be obtained from the k eases of acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis.

It nay be due to the fact that the perforations of the reticulum and

formation of the adhesions in acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis ease*

resulted so rapidly that it did not produce adequate peritonitis for

peritoneal paracentesis and cellular study. It is also possible that in

acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis oases, the leukocytes concentrated at

the site of perforation and did not migrate sufficiently to be demonstrated

in peritoneal fluid obtained by paracentesis.

The average blood leukocyte total and differential oount in 4 oases of

acute traumatic retiouloperitonitis exhibited leukocytosis with a slight

'shift tc the left' and reversal of normal (Table 2) neutrophil!lymphocyte

ratio. The monocyte and eosinophils were in the normal (Table 2) percentage.

The blood picture in 4 acute traumatic reUcaloperitonitis oases discussed

above was indicative for stress reaction in reticular perforation. Sohalm

(1960) stated that neutrophilia above 50 percent or band neutrophils in

excess of 2 percent, irrespective of total oount, should be regarded at

evidence of stress reaction in bovine. The results in this study agree

with the work done by Dougherty (1939). Blood and Kutchins (1955) and

Sohala (1960).
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The blood leukocyte total and

differential oounts of seven oases of ehronio traumatic retteuloparitoxdti»

am shown in Table 3(a).

Table 3(a). Blood leukocyte total and differential oounts in ohronie

cases of trauaatle ret&ouloperltonitis.

Case

..JSC ..,

differential count percent
lyn. mono. cos. MM)*

5*kSc 9 yr. 9,031 45 2 1

6368 3 yr. 14,537 2 25 3 2

6374 3 yr. 12,918 ?e 17 3 2

6867 2 yr. Ik cgc,.

7662* 2 yr. 11.931 77 18 4 1

9204* 5 yr. 7,000 6 68 20 4

10231 4 yr. 7,274 62 29 2 7

3.5 12,928 2.5 67 25.5 3 2

*Previous antibiotic therapy.

The blood examination was not aoeeapH&ed In case Si, 6867. The total

leukocyte count was within the noma! (XabLo Z) range in case Ho. 5-33,

9204 and 7662. Leukocytosis was observed in case He. 6368 and 6374.

The differential leukocyte count in seven eases of ehronio trauraatic

retleuloperltonitie exhibited a 'shift to the left* with lymphopenia and

noroal (Table 2) percentage of aonooyte and eosinophils in mm No. 6368

and 9204. Neutrophilia and lymphopenia, rc/'srsal of nosaal (Table 2)

neutrophil > tyraphooyte ratio, was an outstanding feature in cases Ho.

6374, 6867* 7662 and 10231.
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The avwra^© blood leucocyte total and differential counts shoved

leukocytosis with a 'shift to the left* and lymphopenia. The Monocytes

and eosinophils vrer© In their normal (Table 2) percentage. Thia Indioatod

stress reaction which was quite Harked In chronic traumatie retlouloperltonltlG

oases and agrees with the results of Brow* et al. (1959)*

The peritoneal fluid leukooyte differential counts in seven chronic

traumatic reticuloperitonitis oases are shown in TabL* 3(b).

Table 3(b), Peritoneal fluid differential cell count in chronic

traagiatic ^tl3\Xk?pcgrito?iitis caasg,

DSLffsrmtial count percent

Case So* Bands Seg, lym. nono. oos. baso.

6363*

637* 82 15 3

6867 95 5

7662*

9204

10231 2 67 21 10

.5 35.5 17

* tall organised adhesions—apparently of long duration. Inadequate .

fluid available for differential cell oount.

The peritoneal differential leukooyte oount could be accomplished only in

case Ho. 637^, (Plate I, ZZ); 6867, (Plate HI)i 9204 and 10231. Three

types of leukocytes viz. eogaenters, lymphocytea and ssonoeytes ware

differentiated. Harked neutrophilia and lymphopenia was ubsmnaul in all 4

ohronic trarsaatie retteuloperltonitls oases. Monocyte* wore present in the

ptNWtage of 3. 4, and 10 in case So. 637^» 9204 and 10231 respectively.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

Photograph of porltonoal fluid film in ohronie

traumatic reticuloparitonltia case No. 637^.

a. Sogeionter b. Lymphocyte (X 500)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE U
Photograph of pcritonaal fluid fila in chronic

traumatio roticuloporitoniti z case No* 637^.

a. Ssgotentsr b. Iyaphocyt* (X 1250)
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PLATE I

PLATE II

1 >^

m



EXPLANATION OF PLATE HI

Photograph of p«riton«al fluid film in ehronio

traces*tio retlouloperitonitis case No. 6867.

1. Segaenter b. Lymphocyte (X 500)
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PLATE in



M

ibno«yt*s wore not observed in ease Ho. 6857. It is of Interest that neither

eosinophils nor basophils were mm in the peritoneal fluid of these eases by

counting 100 oells.

The peritoneal fluid diffarenttal laukaoyto oount could not be aooanplished

in throe flhronis trssaatie rettet0o?ei4tonl«£s mma *?o. 5^S3« <5XaS and ?C£2

duo to the lnad^Tuate peritoneal fluid available In these erases. Well

orga«i?4*»d adhesions, apparently of long duration* were observed on ec^loratoxy

operations in these eases. It is considered that well organised adhesions

MM aesociatod with inadequate peritoneal fluid for aspiration and cellular

•tody.

fho average peritoneal differential leukocyte count in * oases of chronic

taaun&tlo ^tiorloperitordtis revealed neutrophilia* narked lymphopenia and

h poresnt monocytes.

HMle comparing the average differential leukocyte counts of the

peritoneal fluid and circulating blood in k chronio oases of heumtlil

ret&euloperitonitis, it was observed that neutrophil « lymphocyte ratio was

atelier in both eases. The percentage el' neutrophils was high whereas low

in 3yHph«oytes in the peritoneal fluid when coopered to the percentage of

these cells in the circulating blood. There was correlation in the

differential leukocyte counts of the peritoneal fluid and blood as both

^«ro indicative for a stress reaction in olironlo trauaatio retdouloperitenitis

canes.

agamic ^Acarditla, Iho blood leukocyte total *rt differential

oemts of ) oao«s of traurcsUo perlcarditia are shown in Table
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Table 4(a). Blood leukocyte total and differential counts In
traumatic pericarditis oases.

Case
BEuKta «eg.

Differential count percent
lym. none. eos. base.

seen
*- yr. 10 "*0/» rw 24 4

5 yr. 6,600 79 16 1

2 yr. 25,000 65 31 4

Average 3 yr. 13,975 1 71 24 4

Marked leukocytosis was observed In ease No. 9108. Normal (Table 2) total

leukocyte count was seen in sass He. 5513 and 6303.

The differential leukocyte count In the blood samples of case Mo, 551

3

srtrtMtad a •shift to the left' with lymphopenia and normal (Table 2) mono-

oyte percentage. Neutrophilia, lymphopenia, eoslnophilia and normal per-

centage of (Table 2) monocytes were observed In case No. 6603 and 9108. A

narked reversal of neutrophil i lymphocyte ratio (Table 2) was observed In all

the 3 oases of traumatic pericarditis. This indicated a stress condition of

severe nature.

Ihe average total and differential leukocyte counts in blood nsjipln

of 3 cases of traumatic pertcarditis revealed leukocytosis with a (shift to

the loft* and lymphopenia, the average total leukocyte count in these eases

wis much lower than was expected sad did net agree with the results of

Arthur (1946) and Blood and Henderson (I960). The average differential

leukocyte count indicated presenoe of Infection of severe nature which was

in close conformity with the observations w&M by the above mentioned

research workers.

The peritoneal fluid leukocyte differential count in 3 eases of

traumatic pertoarditls are shown in Table 4(b).
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Table 4(b). Peritoneal fluid differential cell count In traumatic

pericarditis eases.

Differential count percent

Case Ho* Bands Sog. 2jw. nono. eos. base.

5513* Clear fluid—Inadequate cells for differential counts.

6300 85 10 3

9108** Clear fluid—inadequate cells for differential count.

* &re penetrated through anterior portion of r©ticulunv—slight
peritoneal adhesions between reticulum and diaphragm.

Long tern condition.

The peritoneal leukocyte differential count could be accomplished in oniy one

ease (Ho. 6808). Harked neutrophilia and lympiiopat&a «i observed. This

indicated pr—moo of a stress reaction of severe nature in taraumatio

pericarditis case.

The peritoneal fluid leukocyte count could not be accomplished in the

other two oases of trauoatio pericarditis (Ho. 5513 and 9108). The peritoneal

fluid in both oases was clear and had inadequate leukocytes for cell study.

In case Ho. 5513* on exploratory operation, it was observed that the wire

penetrated directly through the anterior wall of the reticulum into the

pericardium. Only slight peritoneal adhesions were noted between the

reticulsM and the diaphragm. It is postulated that tho differential leuKoeyts

count could not be accomplished in this ease, due to inadequacy of the

leukocytes in the peritoneal fluid. It is probable that due to the slight

peritoneal reaction, less numbers of leukocytes were concentrated at the

site of adhesions and migration into the peritoneal fluid did not occur. In

case No. 9108 the differential leukocyte count was not accomplished, and this

can possibly be due to the fact the case was of very long duration which

might have been associated with an inactive peritonitis.

By comparing the average differential leukocyte counts of the blood and

the peritoneal fluid In traumatic pertcarditis ease He. 6808, it was observed
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that wwil of the neutrophil i lynphooyte ratios were quite outstanding and

similar in both instances. But the percentage of neutrophils was high

whereas loir in lymphocytes in the peritoneal fluid as coopered to the per-

centage of these cells in the circulating blood. There was definite

correlation in the differential leukocyte counts of the blood and peritoneal

fluid; both indicated the presence of a severe infection due to street

reaction, as was observed in the case of traumatio pericarditis.

Clinical Conditions o^her £hjg Heti.milooerltor.iUa. The differential

leukocyte counts in the blood and peritoneal fluids of seven eases, which

produced clinical syndroms somewhat stellar to tr&uafttic peritonitis but

were negative for tide dtoaats are shewn in Table 5 as A and B respectively.

The blood total leukocyte count was in nonal (Table 2) range in case Mo.

11030, 7&*2. and 10666. Leukocytosis was observed in case Ho. 6635, 3144

and 66^5. Cue Be, 9111 exhibited a leukSMoid blood picture. It is of

interest to note that the total leukocyte count in case No. 66>5 **a atnilar

to a typical case of traustatlo pericarditis as stated by Arthur (19^6) and

Blood and Henderson (1960), but was diagnosed and oonfimed as nalignant

lynnhoaa of the aboaasua.

The differential leukocyte count of blood samples revealed a slight

'shift to the left 1 and lymphopenia in case No. 6635 and JHto These cases

were suspected for reticular perforation. Normal (Table 2) leukocyte

distribution has seen in ease No. 11031 and 66^5* Neutrophilia and lyophoponla,

was observed in oases No. 3144» ?6&, and 10666. Sohala (1960) sUted that a

•shift to the left* should not always be taken for treueatio retiouloporito-*

nitis. In this study it was observed that the differential and total leukocyte

counts were quite misleading and erdiiblted eSsdlar blood picture as was

observed in cases of traumatio retlouloporitonitia.
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labia 5. (A) Blood leukocyte total and differential oounts, and

(B) Peritoneal fluid leukocyte differential counts. In
clinical conditions other than traun&tic i'otloulo-

peritonitis,
_

|MN Clinloal Total Oifforentisl count percent

;Jo, Age diagnosis WBC Bands Sag* lym. nono. eoa, base.

6635 Z yr. Uisplaoed (A) 14,300 2 74 16 8
abonASQK (B)

11030 9 9*
j^gj^g*

|A) 4,921 26 60 6 8

3144 5 7?. itolwsis (A) 12,700 t & 22 I 12

(B)*

6645 6 yr. Malignant f A) 27,341 2 44 46 8
3;i^pbera (B) 20 99

7664** 5 jr. gpftMfi (Aj 7,427 51 44 4 1

tion rumen (B;*
inp&rrtion

10666 4 yr. Indies- <A) 0,000 69 26 4 1

tion (B)

9111 6 yr. finteritis (A) 40,000 12 ?8 7 4

^Inadequate peritoneal fluid or total oells for differential oount.

**Hale Hereford.

The differential leukocyte oount of the peritoneal apeoiaens of suspected

cases for traumatic rntiouluperitenitis WW aacawpLlahed in oa«e No* 11030

(Plate IV) and 6645 (Plate V, VI). Seatrophilla and lymphopenia Hi observed

in the ease of displaced abomajw: (He, 11030). The jUfcMI Hi quite similar

to that of a trauusatls retieult>p9ritonitis case and did Indicate a stress

reaction. The blood differential lfrukodtyta count of the oanc did not shew

any change in its cell distribution.

The differential leucocyte count of the peritoneal speoiaan of ease Ho.

664.5 exhibited lyjsnhooytosis and neutropenia vhich wae quite indicative for

a lyraphewe ease. The blood differer.tial leukocyte oount of the case was not

indicative for the presense of lyraphoaa. The total blood leukocyte oount



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Photograph of peritoneal fluid film ia displaced

tbmum mm No. 11030,

a, Sesnentor b, Lyaphooyto (X 500)





EXPLANATION OF PLATS V

Photograph of peritoneal fluid film malignant

lymphoma eaao No. 66^5*

a. IHpiltw b. Lynphooyto (X 500)

i

EXPLANATION OF PLATS VI

Photograph of peritoneal fluid flits in malignant

lymphoma oase No. 6645.

a. Lymphocyte b. LynphobU»t (X 1250}
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PLATE V

PLATE VI
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did indicate an absolute lymphocytosis. On the exploratory operaUon of

the animal it was observed that the animal had a malignant lymphoma in

the abewasal area*

the peritoneal fluid leukocyte differential could not be aoeeaplised

In oases No. 6635, 31^. 10666 and 9111. Th&sa oases were negative for

reticular perforation but po-ednaed clinical avrviro^s and blood plotarss

somewhat similar to a typical, case of traumatic roUevloperitonitiif. The

peritoneal specimens from these oases were inadequate for differential

count. It is considered that these eaeos did not nwdnce peritonitis of

consequence and the peritoneal fluid did not incase MtMMMVIp for

suooessful paracentesis.

In this study it was observed that digestive distaTb/snaes, o*h*K.> than

those which produced physical stress in the peritoneal ecfi^f fiteeh as

displaced abomasum and malignant lymphoma of abemesun and siaple localised

penetrating eases of reticuloperitonitis. apparently will net cause

sufficient peritoneal fluid for differential count.

It is suggested that the cellular contents of the peritoneal fluid

apparently will depend upon the point of penetration, degree of local

reaction, and the duration of the disease syndrewe. ftie rasnlts would

suggest that the cellular study of tee peritoneal fluid is aost WMMMH ia

determining late acute diffuse cases of tram*t1e reticuloaaritonitic.

SUHKARX

A technique for the diagnosis of traumatic reticulcperitcnlUc (TSP)

eases at an early stage was studied. The technique consists of paracentesis

of peritoneal fluid and its differential leukocyte counts. Peritoneal

paracentesis was made in twenty dairy type oows and one Hereford bull
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which were admitted to the Kansas Stat© University Veterinary Hospital,

with a history of digestive disturbances.

Differential leukocyte eounts on peritoneal fluid were aooompllshed

in seven out of the 21 oases. Four oases were confirmed as ohrordo

traunatie reticuloperitonitis. The other 3 oases were confirmed as

traumatic pericarditis, displaced abomasum and malignant lymphoma of

The differential leukocyte counts of the peritoneal specimens in the 7

diffuse traumatic reticuloperitonitis oases exhibited a picture which

indicated the presence of stress reaction and infection of varying nature.

While comparing the peritoneal fluid and blood differential leukocyte

count in k eases of chronic traumatic reticuloperitonitis and a case of

traumatic pericarditis, it was observed that neutrophilia and lymphopenia

was distinct in both oases. There was definite correlation in the

differential leukocyte count of the blood and peritoneal fluids in these

oases as both counts were indicative for a stress reaction and infection.

The differential leukocyte count in the peritoneal fluid of the

displaced iLii—mb ease indicated the presence of a stress reaction, whereas

the blood leukocyte differential count was within the normal range*

The differential leukocyte count in the peritoneal fluid in the case

of malignant lymphoma of the abomasum was quite indicative for this entity.

The 4 acute traumatic reticuloperitonitis cases which produced a slight

peritonitis, and 3 chronic eases of traumatic reticuloperitonitis with

circumscribed and well organised peritonitis did not produce adequate

peritoneal fluid for cellular study.

From the results of this study it was concluded that the cellular

contents of the peritoneal fluid apparently will depend upon the point of
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penetration, degree of looal reaction, and the duration of the disease

The oellular study of the peritoneal fluid is nost useful in deter*,

cdninc late acute diffuse eases of traumatic retiouloperitonitis.
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A teeludLtitt* was studied to assist the* veterinary oliniclans to detect

traumatin retieul»*BAtonitie (TRP) at an early stage.

ttaanty dairy type cows and ono Hereford bull which wore admitted to

the rjmsas State University Veterinary Hospital with a history of digestive

disturbances were used as subjects for this e^qperiEwmt.

Atteapts for peritoneal paracentesis were aade in all oases just prior

to the surgery. Peritoneal speoissna were ooileoted by aspiration freer the

peritoneal ©avittes by puwturing Unto the space dorsal and lateral to

jdphold cartilage, below the reticulum and In front of the anterior blind

sac of the ruaen. Peritoneal specisens vwe eantoifuged and after dl&oardins

the supernatant fluid, E&eroeUde fil»® were prepared by spreadine I portion

of the remaining speetoen* Wright* s sethed was used for staining. A

differential leukocyte count was jsjade with the sdcroeeope using the oil

Sjssmdcn lens.

The blood satiples were obtained fron the left jugular vein prior to

the surgery, standard laboratory teolmicpies were used for total and

differential leukocyte counts.

The exploratory cpew-tlona vere aooeisplLshed by standard surgical

prooedures for abdos&nel exploratory and ruaenotos^.

Peritoneal fluid leukocyte differential counts wo** a^oa^lished in

seven out of twenty-one eases. Four oases wore confirmed as chronic

traumatic retlouloperitonitLs. The other three eases -.rare confirmed am

traumatic pericarditis, displaced abSBSMW and jsalf.gnant tyaphoaa of the

kHIWnii The differential Isukoeyte counts of the peritoneal spoeimeno

in the seven oases esdiibited pictures which indicated th«> presence of

stress reaction and infection of varying degree*
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While coopering the differential leukocyte counts of the peritoneal

fluid and the blood of the above mentioned 5 eases* narked neutrophilia

and lymphopenia was uliasi rod in all instances. The differential leukocyte

count in the peritoneal fluid in the case of displaced abeaasun indicated

the pecionoa of stress reaction* whereas the blood leukocyte differential

did not reveal Important changes. The differential leukocyte count of the

peritoneal fluid in the ease of Malignant lymphoma of ibsnian indicated

the presence of this entity, whereas the differential leukocyte count of

the blood did not exhibit anything specific for nalignant lymphoma* But

the total blood leukocyte count exhibited absolute lyraphositosis.

The four acute traumatic reticuloperitonitis eaees which produced

slight peritonitis and three chronic traunatlo reticuloperitonitis cases

with circumscribed and well organised adhesions did not produce adequate

peritoneal fluid for cell study. Similarly two cases of traunatlo

pericarditis did not exhibit adequate leukocytes in the peritoneal fluid

for differential study.

Froa the results of this study it was concluded that the cellular

contents of the peritoneal fluid apparently will depend upon the point of

penetration, degree of local reaction and the duration of the disease

syndroms.

It was further concluded that the cellular study of the peritoneal

fluid is most useful in determining late acute diffuse eaees of traunatie

reticuloperitonitis.


